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25th November 2022 

Headteacher’s Message 

It is ‘Just Talk Week’ and in our assembly, we looked at the importance of having a positive mental 

health and 5 ways that will support our wellbeing.  This includes being active (e.g. physical activity), 

connecting (with each other), taking notice (of people or things around you), learning (embrace new 

experiences or opportunities) and giving (e.g. charity, your time).   We also emphasised the importance 

of talking to someone or checking in with your friends, if you or someone you know is feeling low or 

anxious.  Our mental health and wellbeing is extremely important and I think the assembly was very 

powerful to encourage children to talk.  As parents and carers, there is a lot of information and       

guidance on the Just Talk website (www.justtalkherts.org) which I am sure you will find useful.   As part 

of our safeguarding duties, we always encourage children to talk to a trusted adult so that they can be 

supported with any anxieties and worries they have.   Have a good weekend, Mr Dourado 

Achievement Assembly  

The following children were given special men-

tion for wonderful work or behaviour by their 

teachers this week: 

Year 3:  Emma (3F) and Millie (3L) 

Year 4:  Jacob & Joshua (4M) and Florence (4D) 

Year 5:  Michael & Rotimi (5K) and Dana (5H) 

Year 6:  Adam (6FC) and Max (6P) 

Attendance Matters!   

Our attendance for this week is 93.4% which is    

below the Government target of 96.1%.   

Congratulations to Year 6P who led the way as 

our Attendance Champions with a fantastic 

attendance of  96% Well done! 

A big well done to Year 3F who are our          

Punctuality Champions.  

Please help us by ensuring your child's arrival is        

prompt. The school gates open at 8:30am and 

close at 8:50am.  If possible, please schedule 

doctors or dentists appointments after school.    

A very happy birthday to:  Charlie C (5H) 

House Points  

It is always lovely to see so many children be  

awarded individual house points for excellent 

work or effort, modelling the school values or   

going above and beyond in the classroom.    

Attenborough -   135 points  
Blackman               -   135 points  
Fiennes                -   168 points     
Storey                    -   151 points  

Well done to HOUSE FIENNES 

Special Achievements 

It is always a pleasure to hear about children’s 

achievements outside of school.      

Congratulations to Oisin (3F) who took part in his 

Martial Arts Taijutsu grading competition and 

gained his yellow belt.  Well done Oisin! 

Congratulations to Eva (4D) who competed in a 
karate tournament (Shogun Practical Karate) and 
finished first in her division.  Out of all 5             
categories, Eva won 3 gold and 2 silver medals.  
Well done Eva! 



Winter Fair  

Our Winter Fair is on Saturday 3rd December from 

11am to 2pm at Merry Hill Infant School.  We 

look forward to working together with the Friends 

of Merry Hill and to seeing you all there!  

Christmas Post Box 

From Monday 5th December the Ashfield Post Box will be available for children who wish to 

send cards to their Ashfield friends. The children can post their cards at break time and 

lunchtime. Children should remember to put the full name and class of the child to whom they 

are sending the card. If they just write “Boris” on the card, the Year 6 post children will not 

know which class to deliver it to.  The last day for posting is Wednesday 14th December. 

Winter Fair Raffle Tickets 

Winter Fair raffle tickets were sent home last 

week with your child.   If you wish to purchase any 

these need to be returned to the office by 

Wednesday 30th November.  If you do not want 

them please also return them.  Should you require  

any more please contact the school office. Year 6 Elves  - Help Needed 

Santa is looking for some help to guide younger 

children to his grotto at the Winter Fair.  If you are 

in Year 6 and would like to dress up as an elf and 

have some fun helping Santa, please ask your    

parent or carer to email the ASHA team.  Their 

email is ashacommittee@gmail.com   

Open Morning and Afternoon 

Parents are warmly invited to come into class on 

Friday 3rd December from 9:00 to 9:30am and 

2:30 to 3:00pm to view their child’s books.    

Polite reminder that Year 3 parents will need to 

pre-book their slot using the School Cloud system. 

Music Lessons 

If your child would like to learn a musical           

instrument, you can now book lessons via Herts 

Music Service (HMS).   As well as violins and 

woodwind lessons, we are also fortunate to have 

a guitar and cornet teacher. 

If you are interested and want further                

information, you can click on the HMS website 

 Music Lessons (hertsmusicservice.org.uk) .  

Change to PE 

Please note the change to PE lessons for class 3F 

and 6P.  

3F will now have PE on Tuesday 29th November 

and Thursday 1st December. 

6P will now have PE on Wednesday 30th            

November and Friday 2nd December. 

(Please note that 6P will need to bring their PE 

kit with them on Wednesday to change into as it 

is School Photos). 

World Cup Dance Workshops 

To kick off the World Cup, we had some World 

Cup dance workshops.  Each class learnt a         

traditional dance from countries represented in 

the World Cup.  Children learnt a dance from    

Germany,  Saudi Arabia, Spain, Brazil, Mexico,  

Japan, Ghana and the USA.   It was a lot of fun!  

School Photos 

School Photos will be on Wednesday 30th         

November.  Please make sure that your child 

comes into school in  full school uniform.         

Children who have PE on Wednesday will need to 

bring their PE kit in a bag so they can get changed 

before their PE lesson.   

https://www.hertsmusicservice.org.uk/music-lessons-in-hertfordshire/music-lessons.aspx


ASHFIELD BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
 
Throughout the Autumn Term the children have been learning to play basketball in the PE lessons with 
Mr Jones.  Last Thursday and Friday they were able to use these skills in a competitive tournament as 
the children were split into teams to compete for the Ashfield Basketball Trophy.  Ashfield tournaments 
have the following format.  The children are split into ten teams: A to J.  Teams A to E form League 1 
and Teams F to J form League 2.  Each team then plays each other once in their league.  The winners of 
each league compete in the final.  Each year group held their own tournament, and the results are     
below.   Our winners and runners up receive certificates.   
 
At Ashfield we value fair play in sport.  It is important for children to know how to win and lose.  We cel-
ebrate fair play by awarding certificates to those who demonstrate exceptional fair play through out the 
tournament.  A new feature this year has been the celebration of our school values – respect, kindness, 
resilience and cooperation – and we awarded certificates to one child in each year group for each value. 
A huge thank you to Mr Jones and the coaches from the Elms for running a wonderful tournament.   
 
YEAR 3 
Congratulations to Team A who went unbeaten throughout their league, winning all games, and who 
won a close final 3-1 against Team H, breaking a tie late on to pull away for the victory.   
Team A – Ralph, Tyaan, David, Rhea and Alice. 
Fair Play Winners – Tyaan, Muhammad, Isla, Grace, Jasmine, Charlotte, Declan, Abhinav, Reyan, Maisie. 
School Values: Kindness – Iya, Respect – Emma, Cooperation – Louise, Resilience – Nathaniel.   
 
YEAR 4 
Congratulations to Team A who won all of their league games before winning a very tense and tight   
final through a late winner against Team J to lift the Ashfield Basketball Trophy.   
Team A – Evelyn, Isabel M, Mason, Caitlin, Raiden, Ethan. 
Fair Play Winners – Ethan, Charlotte, Alina, Yuna, Shray, Isabel G, Lily, Antonia, Gigi, Ella K. 
School Values: Kindness – Raiden, Respect – Bohdana, Cooperation – Jacob, Resilience – Mia.   
 
YEAR 5 
Congratulations to Team E who battled hard to win a narrow final against Team J by a score of 3-2.  This 
final ebbed back and forth until a late basket by Team E won the Ashfield Basketball Trophy. 
Team E – Finley, Isabella, Freddie, Maya, Dexter. 
Fair Play Winners – Lily, Chloe, Vithuran, Louis, Dexter, Bertie, Emily K, Ebou, Antonia, Ryley. 
School Values: Kindness – Dana, Respect – Jasmine, Cooperation – Alex, Resilience – Isabella.   
 
YEAR 6 
Congratulations to Team I who battled back from 2-1 down to win their final 3-2 against Team B.  This 
match was a fitting final to end the whole tournament and had certain shots bounced a little more kind-
ly then this could have been a very high scoring affair.   
Team I – Kaito, Macie, Adam, Ezekiel. 
Fair Play Winners – Harvey, Phoenix, Preston, William, Hollie, Max, Isabel W, Miila, Macie, Zane. 
School Values: Kindness – Rishan, Respect – Zach B, Cooperation – Leyah, Resilience – Ruby. 
 
Organising and seeing the children compete in these tournaments is always a highlight of each term and 
a great way for them to apply the skills they learn in PE in competitive situations.  A huge congratula-
tions to every child who took part and especially to our finalists and certificate winners.  I would also 
like to thank Zach A who was the official photographer for the tournament. 
I am already looking forward to the Spring Term Tournament – ‘Ice’ Hockey.   
 
Mr Hardy 



 

Contact Us 

Ashfield Junior School 
School Lane 
Bushey WD23 1SR 
Tel: 020 8950 2350 
    
admin@ashfield.herts.sch.uk      
www.ashfield.herts.sch.uk 
 
Follow us on Twitter 
@Ashfield_Junior 
 

Upcoming Events  

What we will be learning next week 

Year 3 

Maths: We will be exploring different angles within our classroom and comparing them.  
English:  We will continue to read the brilliant book The Finger Eater by Dick King Smith and create comic 
strips based on our sentences.  
History: We will be exploring Skara Brae and how people lived in the Neolithic times.  

Year 4 
English:  We will be writing a speech that will convince our kingdom to BAN THE DARK!  
Maths:  We will be solving problems involving measures.  
Science: In Science, we will start to think about how the digestive system works.  

Year 5 
English:  We will continue using Monsterology to inspire our writing. We will be focussing on how to turn our 
ideas into formal writing  
Maths:  We will work on symmetry, reflection and translation of points and shapes.  
Geography:  In Geography we will explore the structure of volcanoes.  

Year 6 
Maths:  6P Maths group will work on Position and Direction, focusing on the four quadrants.  6FC Maths group 
are working in fractions. We will be simplifying and finding equivalent fractions before moving on to multiply-
ing fractions.   
English: 6P are beginning to look at Newspaper reports. The aim of this unit will be for children to   create a 
Newspaper Report, reporting that the Battle of The Somme has come to an end.  6FC will be starting a poetry 
unit where we will look at personification, metaphor and simile to help make our  writing really sparkle.  
History: 6P will finish off their WWI projects.  
Geography: 6FC will learn more about biomes. 

30th November Individual School Photos 

2nd December Open Classrooms 

5th December Christmas Post Box 

12th December St. James Carol Concert  

14th December Christmas Dinner and Jumper Day 

16th December End of Term — 1.30pm 

5th January  Spring Term starts 

School Meals  

Please see below the dinner menu for the week ahead.  Please ensure that you keep your Caterlink 

account in credit.  As a reminder; meals cost £2.50 each day and dinner money is payable in advance. 

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

RED 
Cheese & Tomato 

Pizza 

Pork Sausage Roll 

with Potato Wedges 

Roast Chicken,    

Stuffing, Roast      

Potatoes & Gravy 

Sticky Chicken     

Noodles 

Fish Fingers with  

Chips 

GREEN 
Veggie Chilli with 

Rice 

Veggie Sausage with 

Potato Wedges 

Roast Quorn with 

Roast Potatoes & 

Gravy 

Chinese Vegetable 

Curry with Rice 

Cheese & Tomato  

Quiche with Chips 

BLUE 
Jacket Potato with  

Cheese 

Jacket Potato with 

Cheese and Beans 

Jacket Potato with 

Tuna 

Jacket Potato with  

Cheese 

Jacket Potato with 

Beans 

All served with a selection of fresh vegetables and desserts available daily 


